文法
文法就是慣例，常做練習再從錯誤中學習，一定
可以事半功倍，漸入佳境。
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第一單元 時態
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 現在簡單式：
 現況：Edward is a pilot. He flies a helicopter.
Edward 是個飛行員，他開直升機。
 真理：The sun rises in the east.
太陽從東方升起。
 習慣：Sophia always walks to work.
Sophia 總是走路去上班。
※ 常用之時間副詞： nowadays, currently, in the present, every / each ~,
always, usually, often, sometimes, rarely, seldom, never…

 現在進行式：正在進行的動作，但可改變或結束。
Look! Mr. Hosmer is standing under the tree.
你看！Hosmer先生正站在樹下。
※ 常 用 之 時 間 副 詞 ： at present, now, at this moment, right now, this
semester…
※現在進行式也可代替未來式：
Lydia is taking a plane to France next Monday.
Lydia 下週一要搭機前往法國。
 現在完成式：過去發生且結束的動作，但時間不知道或不重要，常用來描
述經驗。
I have been to the zoo many times.
動物園我已經去過很多次了。
I have lived in Taipei
for 20 years.
since 1998 (20 years ago).
(ever) since I was a child.
我住在台北 20 年了(自從 1998 年、20 年前、我小的時候)。
※常用之時間副詞：recently, lately, already, yet…
 現在完成進行式：過去發生且持續到現在或未來的動作。
Issac has been studying all morning.
Issac一整個早上都在讀書。
※常用之時間副詞：all day, all morning, recently, lately…
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 過去簡單式：過去非特定的時間所發生的動作。
Tiffany took a trip to Europe last month.
Tiffany上個月到歐洲旅遊。
※常用之時間副詞：this morning, yesterday, last~, ~ ago, in + 過去的時間
(in 2005), once, before, one day, the other day, in the past…
 過去進行式：過去特定的時間所發生的持續動作。
Ivan was sleeping at the time of the earthquake.
Ivan在地震時正在睡覺。
※常用之時間副詞：at ~ o’clock yesterday, at the time of + 事件 (at the
time of earthquake)…
※when – Simple Past (不持續)、while – Past Progressive (持續)。
 過去完成式：過去的兩個動作，較早結束的用過去完成式，後面發生的用
過去簡單式。
When Mr. Foles arrived, the plane had taken off.
當Foles先生到達時，飛機已經起飛了。
過去完成進行式：過去發生的兩個動作，當後面的動作發生時，較早發生
的動作還在持續進行，或描述之前持續的一段動作。
We had been waiting for Ashley for 3 hours until she arrived last night.
在Ashley昨晚抵達時，我們已經等她等了 3 個小時。
未來簡單式：未來非特定的時間所發生的動作。
Mr. Brady will definitely win the election.
Brady先生肯定會贏得選舉。
Stephanie is going to turn 30 next month.
Stephanie下個月要滿 30 歲了。
※常用之時間副詞：tomorrow, next ~, in the future, someday, in + 一段時
間(in two weeks)…
未來進行式：未來特定的時間所發生的持續動作。
Sabrina will be playing tennis with friends at 11 tomorrow morning.
明天早上 11 點，Sabrina將會在跟朋友們打網球。
※常用之時間副詞：at ~ o’clock tomorrow, at this time tomorrow, all day
tomorrow…
未來完成式：未來的兩個動作，較早結束的用未來完成式，後面發生的用
現在式。
I will have finished reading the novel by the end of this week.
before this week ends.
我會在這週末前將小說看完。
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※ 由條件(if, unless, as long as, in case…)或時間(when, while, after,before,
as soon as, until, by the time…)連接詞所引導之副詞子句，動作雖發生於
未來，要用現在式代替未來式。
If it rains tomorrow, I’ll stay home.
如果明天下雨，我就待在家裡。
The meeting won’t start until the manager arrives.
經理來了才會開始會議。
未來完成進行式：未來的兩個動作，當後面的動作發生時，較早發生的動
作還在持續進行，或描述之前持續的一段動作。
We will have been driving for 6 straight hours when we get to Dallas.
當我們抵達Dallas時，將會連續開了 6 個小時的車。

(

) Time _____ quickly, so you’ll need to use it wisely.
pass
passes
passed

passing

(

) Miracles _____, although the odds are rare.
happening
to happen
does happen

do happen

(

) Look! Someone _____ at you.
stare
stares

are staring

(

) John _____ for France in a week.
will be left
is left
is leaving

has left

(

) I have lived in Japan _____ two and a half years.
until
since
for

between

(

) My grandfather _____ for ten years, but I still miss him a lot.
died
has died
was dead
has been dead

(

) Peter _____ anything for two days. He must be very hungry.
didn’t eat
hasn’t eaten
does not eat
is not going to eat

(

) I _____ London three times. I never get tired of visiting this wonderful
city again.
gone
went
have been to have gone to

(

) I like this movie very much. I have seen it _____.
last week
every week
three times

(

) Since I _____ from the university, I have lost contact with all my
classmates.
graduated
am graduated

is staring

for two years
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have graduated

had graduated

(

) Since the stock market boom and the NT dollar appreciation several
years ago, all banks _____ a terrible headache with their huge amount
of idle funds.
would have
have had
would have had
had

(

) I _____ for more than 10 years, and now I am still taking English classes
at school.
study English
studied English
am studying English
have been studying English

(

) Sam _____ in bed for a whole week ever since he got hurt in the
accident last Friday. He isn’t fully-recovered yet.
had laid
has been lying will be lying
would lie

(

) Last Wednesday top chefs from 12 of Taiwan’s hotels _____ together for
an event announcing that they will be offering healthier foods in the
future.
come
comes
came
will come

(

) The American public are much more likely to eat out at a restaurant
today than they _____ thirty years ago.
ate
did
should
were

(

) People in many parts of the world are living longer lives now than people
_____ in the past.
did
were
lived
had been

(

) One of his coworkers accidentally unplugged the computer while he
_____ important files to the server.
uploaded
could upload did upload
was uploading

(

) Someone’s cell phone rang while the manager _____ the weekly sales
report with the staff.
discussed
discusses
is discussing
was discussing

(

) Sandy was printing out a document when her supervisor _____ into the
office.
has been walking
walked
was walking
has walked

(

) While she _____ with her friend on the phone, her boss suddenly walked
in.
was gossiped is gossiping
has gossiped was gossiping

(

) Before he became successful and rich, he _____ unemployed for many
years.
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would have been

(

) By the time Eric arrived at the airport, the airplane _____ for ten minutes.
leaves
left
has left
had left

(

) Upon returning home from his one-week vacation, Tom realized that he
_____ to turn off the TV when he left.
has forgotten had forgotten was forgotten was forgetting

(

) They _____ for more than three hours when they found the gas station.
had been driving
have driven
will be driving
had to be driven

(

) We _____ for two nights before we got some shut-eye.
have been staying up
are staying up
were staying up
had been staying up

(

) Many records _____ broken in the next Olympic Games.
have been
are
will be
were

(

) The company has decided that special attention _____ in the coming
years to the training of high quality employees so as to raise efficiency.
to be given
is to give
would have given
will be given

(

) The next time Paul _____ to New York, he will visit the Metropolitan
Museum’s famous collection of international musical instruments.
will fly
flies
has flown
will have flown

(

) By the time you come back, the three-week workshop _____ already.
will start
will have started
has started
starts

(

) Charlie _____ video games for eight hours by the time his father comes
home at midnight tonight.
have played
was playing
had been playing
will have been playing

 時光飛逝是事實，要用現在式。又因為主詞是 time，故答案為。
 主詞後面要加動詞，因為主詞是 miracles，要用複數動詞。另外在直述
句中可加上助動詞 do、does、did，翻譯成“真的”。例如：Scott does eat
three eggs every days.(Scott 真的每天都吃 3 顆蛋)，故答案為。
 句意為：有人正在看著你，要用現在進行式。又因為主詞是 someone，
故答案為。
 關鍵字是 in a week(一星期後)，可用現在進行式代替未來式，故答案為。
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 two and a half years (兩年半)是一段時間，要用 for，故答案為。
 for + 一段時間，主要子句要用完成式。另外，die 是動詞代表動作，而
dead 是形容詞代表狀態。祖父過世 10 年是一個維持 10 年的狀態，而
不是維持 10 年的動作，故答案為。
 for + 一段時間，主要子句要用完成式，故答案為。
 關鍵字是 three times(3 次)，要用現在完成式。至於“have been to”與
“have gone to”的區別，在於“have been to”代表經驗(去了又回來了)，
而“have gone to”是動作(去了還在那兒)。例如：

 Emily has been to Stockholm many times. (去過許多次  經驗。)
 A: Where’s Lisa? I haven’t seen her for days.
B: She has gone to Dallas, and she won’t come back until next
Monday.
(Lisa 去了達拉斯，人在達拉斯，還沒回來。)
故答案為。
 這一題是考時間副詞，last week 要用過去簡單式、every week 要用現
在簡單式、three times 及 for two years 都要用現在完成式。既然很喜
歡這部電影，當然是看 3 次而不是看 2 年，故答案為。
 since 後面接過去簡單式，故答案為。
 since + 過去簡單式，主要子句要用完成式，故答案為。
 for + 一段時間，主要子句要用完成式。因為還在上英文課，故答案為
。
 for + 一段時間，主要子句要用完成式。因為還沒復原仍舊躺在床上，
故答案為。
 關鍵字 last Wednesday(上週三)，要用過去簡單式，故答案為。
 關鍵字 thirty years ago(30 年前)，要用過去簡單式。today  are、thirty
years ago  were，故答案為。
 關鍵字 in the past (在過去)，要用過去簡單式。now  are living、in the
past  lived  did(重複出現的動詞要用助動詞代替)，故答案為。
 上傳檔案是持續的動作，要用過去進行式，故答案為。
 討論業務報告是持續的動作，要用過去進行式，故答案為。
 主管走進來，這是不持續的動作，要用過去簡單式，故答案為。
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 和朋友聊天是持續的動作，要用過去進行式，故答案為。
 先失業才成功，比過去更早發生的動作，要用過去完成式，故答案為。
 飛機先飛走 Eric 才到機場，比過去更早發生的動作，要用過去完成式，
故答案為。
 先忘記關電視才發現，比過去更早發生的動作，要用過去完成式，故答
案為。
 在發現加油站時，他們已經開車超過 3 個小時。從過去持續到過去，要
用過去完成進行式，故答案為。
 在睡覺前，我們已經熬夜兩夜。從過去持續到過去，要用過去完成進行
式，故答案為。
 關鍵字 next Olympic Games (下屆奧運)，要用未來簡單式。又因為記
錄是被破，要用被動式，故答案為。
 關鍵字 in the coming years (在未來幾年中)，要用未來式。又因為特別
注意是被給予，要用被動式，故答案為。
 由 the next time 引導的副詞子句，要用現在式代替未來式，故答案為。
 在你回來之前，長達 3 週的研討會已經開始了，在未來的時間之前完成
的動作，要用未來完成式，故答案為。
 在父親到家時，Charlie 電動遊戲已經打了 8 個小時，一直持續到未來
的動作，要用未來完成進行式，故答案為。
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第二單元 主、被動
E N G L I S H
 主動式：Cherry drew the painting.
Cherry畫了那幅畫。
 被動式：The painting was drawn by Cherry.
那幅畫是Cherry畫的。

(

) It is unfortunate that, due to a glitch in the computer system, several of our
most valued customers _____ incorrectly.
bill
have billed
was billing
were billed

(

) My brother _____ in the heavy rain on his way to school.
caught
was catching was caught
had caught

(

) Different from full-time teachers, adjunct teachers get _____ by the hour.
pay
paying
to pay
paid

(

) The host of the show _____ a neon green shirt and a shiny blue pants in
order to grab the audience’s attention.
dressed
dressed in
was dressed in was dressing

(

) Janet _____ by the job and asked for more information.
had intrigued was intrigued had to intrigue was intriguing

(

) The research is well _____ in the academic community.
respects
respectful
respecting
respected

(

) Many blue-collar jobs _____ low-skill and involve only routine tasks.
consider
consider as
are considered are considering

(

) At one of our meetings last month, I _____ by our client to investigate the
problems.
asked
was asked
had asked
had been asking

(

) Censored news and internet restrictions _____ North Koreans off from the
outside world.
has cut
have cut
cuts
are cut

(

) These are the secondary issues, but they must _____ into account as
well.
take
be taken
to take
be taking
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(

)  Alzheimer’s disease _____ the sixth leading cause of death in the United
States.
rank for
ranking as
is ranked as is ranking for

(

)  For the past 23 years, the Heritage Foundation _____ Hong Kong first in
the world for economic freedom.
ranked
is ranking
has ranked
has been ranked

(

)  Up till now, no terrorist group _____ responsibility for the bombing.
claim
is claimed
is being claimed
has claimed

(

)  When this terrible accident _____, he was at a meeting party in Istanbul.
happening
was happened happened
has happened

(

)  Many foreign students do not need scholarship because they _____ by
friends or relatives.
supported
are supporting
are being support
are supported

(

)  Most of the major battles of the American Civil War _____ in the southern
states.
was taken place
had been taken place
took place
had taken place

(

)  We hear that next year’s convention _____ in Los Angeles.
to be held
take place
will be held
hold

(

)  When _____, I didn’t know whether he or his mother was more relieved.
the boy was found in the park
found in the park
the park found the boy
the boy found in the park

(

)  To order room service, you call the reception and ask for food items listed
on the hotel’s menu. The food _____ your room for you to enjoy.
is then brought to
may then bring in
to bring is then at
has then brought to

(

)  The Fort San Domingo was originally a wooden fort built by the Spanish in
1629 at Tamsui District, New Taipei City, Taiwan. It _____ near Hobe Fort,
which was built during Qing rule.
locates
located
is located
was located

 客戶是被要求付款，要用被動式，故答案為。
 弟弟被大雨淋到，要用被動式，故答案為。
 助理教師是被學校付薪水，要用被動式，故答案為。
 男主持人穿著霓虹綠襯衫及閃閃發光的藍色褲子，dress (使穿著)是及物
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動詞，要用 be dressed in + 衣物，故答案為。
 Janet 被這工作激起興趣，要用被動式，故答案為。
 研究是被人尊敬，要用被動式，故答案為。
 勞工階級的工作是被認為低技能的，這是被動式，故答案為。
 我被客戶要求，要用被動式，故答案為。
 審查過的新聞及網路的限制，切斷北韓和外界的聯繫，要用主動式，故
答案為。
 議題是被考慮，要用被動式，故答案為。
 老年痴呆症被列為美國的第 6 名死亡原因，這是被動式，故答案為 。
 傳統基金會將香港列為世界第一經濟自由的地區，要用主動式，故答案
為。
 沒有任何恐怖組織聲稱炸彈事件是他們所做的，要用主動式，故答案為。
 happen 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 外國學生是由朋友或親戚撫養，這是被動式，故答案為。
 take place 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 明年的會議在洛杉磯舉辦，這是被動式，故答案為。
 小男孩在公園被發現，這是被動式，故答案為。
 食物被拿到房間，這是被動式，故答案為。
 紅毛城是被設置在滬尾砲台附近，這是被動式，故答案為。
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現在分詞(Ving)表主動，過去分詞(Ved)表被動。
The work exhausted the men.
那工作使那男人筋疲力盡。
It was exhausting work.
這是令人筋疲力盡的工作。
The exhausted men sat down to rest.
筋疲力盡的男人坐下來休息。
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(

) When Thomas left the library yesterday afternoon, he found his bicycle
_____.
stolen
stealing
be stolen
to be stolen

(

) The passengers are asked to keep their seat belts _____ during the
flight.
to fasten
fastening
fastened
be fastened

(

) The speech was _____, so I left in the middle of it.
bore
bored
boring

boredom

(

) It’s Saturday. And I am _____ to death because all my friends are out of
town.
bored
boring
too bored
very boring

(

) I will keep her _____ on the progress of the project.
update
updates
updating
updated

(

) I enjoy reading Harry Potter series as the story plot is really creative and
_____.
interest
interesting
interested
interests

(

) With interest in mainland China _____, Taipei offers a look at a different
side of Chinese culture.
surges
to surge
surging
has surged

(

) The students left the classroom with the air-conditioner _____ and the
fans turned on, which caused huge waste of electricity.
being operated
operated
operating
was operating

(

) After watching the horror movie, the _____ boy had a nightmare later
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that night.
frighten

frightens

frightened

frightening

(

) Visiting the Taroko National Park in Taiwan made our tour enjoyable and
_____.
thrill
thrilled
thrilling
thrillingly

(

) Nearly everyone in the committee felt _______ that John refused such a
coveted position.
puzzle
puzzling
puzzled
to puzzle

(

) His parents looked _____ when they saw him wearing a dress.
confusing
to confuse
be confused confused

(

) He didn’t seem very _____ about this baseball game. He was watching
the game silently.
excite
excited
exciting
to excite

(

) A rule of thumb at office politics is not to get _____ in personal gossips.
involved
to involve
involve
involving

(

) I found Grandpa _____ in the rocking chair reading newspapers.
seated
sit
to sit
seating

(

) _____ water is too hot to drink. You should wait for at least a few
minutes.
Boil
Boiled
Boiling
Being boiled

(

) The children listened carefully to the interesting story with their eyes
_____ brightly.
shining
shone
to be shone
to shine

(

) With his arms ______, Jim stood there, saying that he had been
stressed out and needed some silence.
crossed
to cross
crossing
cross

(

) Mary stood in front of the restaurant with her hands _____ because she
was angry at her boyfriend’s being late.
folds
folding
folded
are folding

(

) Nowadays, more and more people tend to buy _____ fruits and
vegetables.
organic growing
organic grown
organically growing
organically grown
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 自行車被偷，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案是。
 安全帶是被繫上，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案是。
 演講令人無聊，這是主動要用現在分詞，故答案為。
 無聊的要死，bore 是及物動詞  使厭煩。你會無聊是因為有東西使你
厭煩，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案為。
 她會被我告知最新消息，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案為。
 故事情節很有創意及有趣，故事使人感興趣，這是主動要用現在分詞，
故答案為。
 surge 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 operate 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 小男孩被嚇到，這是被動要用過去分詞，所以答案是。
 旅程令人快樂且興奮，這是主動要用現在分詞，故答案為。
 John 的行為令人困惑，這是被動要用過去分詞，所以答案是。
 父母親被他穿女裝的行為所困惑，這是被動要用過去分詞，所以答案是。
 棒球比賽令人興奮，這是被動要用過去分詞，所以答案是。
 人被捲入私人流言蜚語中，這是被動要用過去分詞，所以答案是。
 祖父坐在搖椅中，seat 是及物動詞  使就座。你會坐著是因為別人叫
你坐下，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案為。
 沸水太燙不能喝，這是主動要用現在分詞，故答案為。boiling water 
沸水、boiled water  開水。
 眼睛閃閃發光，這是主動要用現在分詞，故答案為。
 手臂是被交叉，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案為。
 雙手是被交叉，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案為。
 水果是被種植，要用副詞修飾形容詞，這是被動要用過去分詞，故答案
為。
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第四單元 使役、感官動詞
E N G L I S H
 使役動詞：
have, let, make
My mother made me clean the yard.
My mother made the yard cleaned.
I was made to clean the yard.
母親叫我去打掃庭院。
allow, ask, cause, enable, force, get, order, want…
My mother wanted me to clean the yard.
My mother wanted the yard cleaned.
I was ordered to clean the yard.
母親叫我去打掃庭院。
 感官動詞：see, watch, look at, smell, taste, hear, listen to, feel…
People saw an odd bird hopping (hop) in the tree.
An odd bird was seen to hop in the tree.
大家看見一隻怪鳥在樹上跳來跳去。

(

) Instead of hiring a repairman, Mrs. Smith made his sons _____ the
toilet.
fixing
to fix
fix
fixed

(

) His supervisor made him _____ overtime every day without extra pay.
working
to work
worked
work

(

) The collapse of a huge building in Tainan made people _____ the
importance of structural integrity of their houses.
realize
realized
realizing
to realize

(

) The actress wanted to find a way to make herself _____ like an outsider
in Hollywood.
to feel
feeling
felt
feel

(

) Despite ten years of success, the financial stress and burden of the
sudden recession made the partnership _____.
fail
failed
to fail
to be failed

(

) Some strong leaders like power, and they enjoy making things _____.
happen
to happen
happening
happened
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(

) My brother wanted to rent out his apartment, so he _____ last Friday.
had it painted
make it painted
got painted
painted

(

) Norma usually has her laundry _____ at home so she can have more
time to do her writing.
picked up
be picked up pick up
picking up

(

) The purpose of inviting family members and guests to a wedding is to
have as many people as possible _____ the couple good luck.
while wishing to wish
wishes
wish

(

) Changes were happening everywhere. People wanted to have their
voices _____.
hearing
to hear
hear
heard

(

) Facebook apologized for letting advertisers _____ improper phrases
and not noticing them.
to use
use
using
used

(

) To get our work _____ on time, we need to know what is the most
important and needs attention first.
do
done
doing
to do

(

) The noisy kid got his parents _____ a new robot for him.
buy
buys
bought
to buy

(

) The approaching typhoon forced the organizer _____ the game.
to cancel
canceling
cancel
cancelled

(

) The museum does not allow people _____ pictures inside. Those who
violate this rule will be fined two thousand dollars.
take
to take
had taken
have been taken

(

) The police officer saw the labors who had gathered in front of the city
hall _____ the street furiously.
crosses
be crossing
crossing
to cross

(

) Seeing the boy _____ off his bike, his father pulled him up immediately.
to fall
falling
fell
fallen

(

) While I was taking a walk in the park last night, I heard someone _____
for help.
cry
to cry
cried
was crying

(

) Last night when I was about to leave the office, I overheard someone
_____ in the manager’s office.
talking
to talk
talked
talks

(

) The burglar was seen _____ the office building at eleven last night.
enter
entering
entered
to enter
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 兒子修理馬桶，主動要用原形動詞，故答案為。
 work 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 人們了解是主動，要用原形動詞，故答案為。
 讓自己覺得像是個局外人，主動要用原形動詞，故答案為。
 fail 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 happen 是不及物動詞，恆用主動，故答案為。
 公寓被粉刷，又因為最後有 last Friday，要用過去式。被動要用 p.p.，
故答案為。
 要送洗的衣服是被取，被動要用 p.p.，故答案為。
 大家祝福新人，主動要用原形動詞，故答案為。
 聲音是被聽到，被動要用 p.p.，故答案為。
 廣告商使用不適當的詞組，主動要用原形動詞，故答案為。
 工作是被完成，被動要用 p.p.，故答案為。
 父母親買機器人，主動要用不定詞，故答案為。
 組織者取消比賽，主動要用不定詞，故答案為。
 人拍照是主動，要用不定詞，故答案為。
 勞工穿越街道，主動要用原形動詞或現在分詞，故答案為。
 小男孩從自行車上摔下來，主動要用原形動詞或現在分詞，故答案為。
 有人在喊救命，主動要用原形動詞或現在分詞，故答案為。
 有人在說話，主動要用原形動詞或現在分詞，故答案為。
 竊賊被看見進入辦公大樓，被動要用不定詞，故答案為。
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第五單元 副詞子句
E N G L I S H

 對等連接詞：句子,△句子.、單字／片語△單字／片語
Stacy majored in mathematics and physics at university.
Stacy 在大學主修數學和物理。
Elena is a little girl, but she can sing very well.
雖然 Elena 只是個小女孩，但是卻很會唱歌。
Sandra didn’t study at all, yet she still passed the exam.
Sandra 根本沒讀書，但還是通過考試。
Britney may stay home or go shopping with Viola.
Britney 可能待在家裡或跟 Viola 去購物。
Leo was sick, so I went in his place.
Leo 生病了，所以我替代他去。
I went in Leo’s place, for he was sick.
我替代 Leo 去，因為他生病了。
Ella doesn’t like soccer, nor does Louisa.
Ella 不喜歡足球，Louisa 也不喜歡。
Both Tony and Jason are pilots.
Tony 與 Jason 皆是飛行員。
Not only Jerry but also his brothers are lawyers.
不僅是 Jerry 還有他的兄弟們都是律師。
Either the players or the coach was in the gym just now.
不是球員就是教練，剛才在體育館裏面。
Have neither you nor Natalie seen my puppy?
你跟 Natalie 都沒看到我的小狗嗎？

 附屬連接詞：句子△句子.、△句子,句子.
 時間：when, while, after, before, as soon as, since, until,…
 When Jessica was a college student, she made plenty of friends.
當Jessica在念大學時，結交了許多朋友。
 While Audrey was sleeping, the phone rang.
當Audrey在睡覺時，電話響起了。
 Karen went shopping after she cleaned the house.
Karen打掃完房子後，就去購物了。
 Wesley had a cup of coffee before he went to work.
Wesley在上班前，喝了一杯咖啡。
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 As soon as the thief saw a policeman, he ran away.
小偷一看到員警，拔腿就跑。
 Ariel has liked classical music since she was a little girl.
Ariel從小喜歡古典音樂。
 Mrs. Mendoza will babysit my daughter until I get home.
Mendoza太太會當我女兒的褓母直到我回家。
 地方：where, everywhere, anywhere,…
 I’ll meet her where I first met you.
我將在初次見你的地方與她會面。
 There’s always something interesting to enjoy everywhere we go.
不管我們走到哪裡，總會有有趣的東西讓我們欣賞。
 The actress is limelighted anywhere she goes.
這位女演員走到哪裡都受人注目。
 因為：because, since, as, now that,…
 Kenneth achieved because he was a diligent worker.
Kenneth之所以成功是因為他工作勤奮。
 Now that the rain has stopped, we can leave.
雨既然停了，我們可以離開了。
 結果：so…that, such…that,…
 The weather is so hot that I want to go swimming.
天氣太熱了，所以我想去游泳。
 Ethan told us such a funny story that we all laughed.
Ethan講了一個非常有趣的故事，所以我們都笑了。
 目的：so that , in order that, in case, lest…
 Vernon works hard so that he may get a promotion.
Vernon努力工作以便可以獲得升遷。
 I’ll bring some snacks with me lest we get hungry during the show.
我會帶一些零食在身上，以免在看表演時肚子餓。
 讓步：although, though, even though, no matter + wh-word,…
 Although Andy tried hard, he didn’t win Tracy’s heart.
雖然Andy很努力，還是無法贏得Tracy的芳心。
 However(No matter how) they slander us, we won’t give in.
無論他們是如何地誹謗我們，我們絕不讓步。
 對比：whereas, while,…
Cheney is very good at science, while his brother is absolutely
hopeless.
Cheney 很擅長理科，然而他的兄弟卻是完全地無可救藥。
 條件：if, as long as, unless,…

